employment and other roles in addition to their frequent loss of the wife role through divorce or widowhood (Smith and Moen 1988) . 3 This paper employs panel data to examine various dimensions of role involvement in the prime of life that might be conducive to social integration as well as health in later adulthood. We draw on a sample of women aged 55-81 in 1986 who had been interviewed both in 1956 and, 30 years later, in 1986.
THEORETICAL BACKGROUND
A life-course perspective provides a useful lens with which to view successful aging. From this perspective, the primary issue is not whether multiple-role involvement affects health or vice versa, but what the pathways are to social integration and health in the later years of adulthood. Three life-course themes are relevant: timing, process, and context (see Elder 1985) .
Timing relates to the incidence, duration, and sequence of roles throughout the life course. For example, the employment role has been positively related to women's health (Verbrugge 1983 ; Waldron and Jacobs 1989). But knowing whether or not a woman is employed at any one point in time may be less useful than knowing the duration and patterning of her labor-force participation throughout adulthood.
Process focuses on aging as a series of role transitions rather than as a single event. Some roles are left behind, as in retirement from employment, while others, such as "retiree," are entered. Process, like timing, also draws attention to role trajectories, the way roles are played out over the life course.
Context, in terms of the personal circumstances of women's livestheir education, marital status, and family size, as well as their age-may have important repercussions for their social integration and health in the later years of adulthood. Age, in particular, may reflect not only physiological differences but also unique historical circumstances. Women from different cohorts were born into vastly different worlds, with different expectations regarding women's roles and lives.
Taking into account timing, process, and context, the study of aging and health from a life-course perspective becomes an investigation of pathways, of the connections between different phases of life, and how circumstances in early adulthood may affect health and social integration later in life.
Multiple Roles
Since Durkheim ([1897] 1951), social integration in the form of multiplerole involvements has been promoted as having salutary consequences for health and well-being. But social integration at one life phase may or may not be conducive to social integration and health in the later years of adulthood. For example, family responsibilities may constrain young women's involvement in nonfamily roles, such as that of paid or unpaid worker, for a number of years. Thus, the level of role involvement during the child-rearing phase may have little relationship to women's subsequent social integration or health. On the other hand, social integration during early adulthood, despite the demands of the roles of wife and mother, may signal an active involvement in society that persists into old age.
Previous findings (Berkman and Breslow 1983; House, Robbins, and Metzner 1982; Moen et al. 1989 ) suggest that multiple roles do have positive health outcomes. This supports a role-enhancement theoretical orientation, suggesting the advantages of role accumulation and multiple identities, as opposed to social isolation (Sieber 1974; Thoits 1983 Thoits , 1986 . But is it multiple-role occupancy at any one point in time that is most predictive of health, or is it the duration, timing, or number of spells (episodes) of particular roles that matters?
Family Roles
Marriage has been positively linked to health, whereas divorce and widowhood have negative health effects (e.g., Verbrugge 1989). A life-course focus draws attention to the timing of a marital dissolution. It is not clear, from the existing literature, whether the more critical factor in relation to health is the state of nonmarriage or the recency of the transition from marriage to nonmarriage. Moreover, since widowhood becomes increasingly common in the later years of women's lives, being nonmarried may have fewer negative health effects for older women than for women whose marriages dissolve in earlier adulthood, or for men.
Motherhood is also a common role for women and one from which, unlike marriage, women rarely exit. Little is known about the effect of motherhood on social integration and health in later life. Still, the number of children raised or the duration of adulthood spent in caring for young children could have long-term health consequences. Children in the home may promote health-enhancing regimens as women attempt to establish good examples for their children (Umberson 1987 ), or they may result in women spending less time and effort on self-care (Gove and Hughes 1979). The long-term repercussions of children for health in the postparental phase has not been adequately investigated; however, Moen et al. (1989) found that the number of children was positively related to longevity among women who were wives and mothers in the 1950s, and Umberson (1987) found that the presence of children in the home deterred negative health behaviors (see also Kobrin and Hendershot 1977) . Litwak (1985) suggests that family relationships may be especially important for health later in life.
But family roles carry obligations as well as benefits. One potentially costly role, in terms of women's health and social integration, is that of caregiver to adult relatives. While the care involved in the raising of young children is anticipated, frequently welcomed, and circumscribed in the life span, caring for an infirm parent or a handicapped adult child can become an unexpected but absorptive role that may restrict women's participation in other activities and produce debilitating strains in their lives.
Subjective Well-Being It may not be the number, timing, or duration of roles but women's satisfaction with their role involvements, themselves, and their lives that most influences their health. Women who experience role strain in combining employment or community activities with homemaking and child care may suffer, rather than benefit, from occupying multiple roles. In contrast, women who are satisfied with their lives and who have high levels of self-esteem are more likely than those without these orientations to adopt a healthy life-style. Thus, psychological well-being early in life should have long-term consequences for health in the later years (Aneshensel, Frerichs, and Huba 1984).
Particular Roles
Two nonfamily roles, as an employee in paid work or a volunteer in unpaid work, provide mechanisms for women's active participation in the larger society. Recent research has examined the positive effects of employment for women's health (Verbrugge 1983 ), but no one has examined the long-term significance of the duration, number of spells, or timing of employment throughout adulthood for health in later life.
Even less is known about the health consequences of volunteer work. In an earlier study Moen et al. (1989) found that role membership in clubs or organizations was positively related to women's longevity. They posited that it may be the degree of choice involved in social participation in community activities that was beneficial. Other factors may be in-volved as well. Social participation may provide gratifying social involvement and recognition, reduction in anxiety and self-preoccupation, and many forms of socioemotional support. Given these beneficial side effects, participation in volunteer activities throughout adulthood should promote health. It should also contribute to activity in old age and, consequently, to multiple roles later in life. But again it is not clear how the duration, number of spells, or the timing of volunteer work might influence women's health.
Objective Social Conditions
Health in childhood and early adulthood as well as a high socioeconomic status are resources that should promote health later in life. Educated women are more likely than those with fewer years of schooling to adopt behavior conducive to health throughout the life course, and a high socioeconomic status should provide the economic means for optimal health care. Educational achievement and occupational prestige have been shown to be highly correlated with subjective health appraisals (Nathanson 1980). Moreover, life-styles incorporating risk factors such as smoking have been linked to social class, with working-class women slightly more likely to smoke than higher-status women (Nathanson and Lopez 1987).
Aging and the Life Course
The life-course perspective offers no simple interpretation of the relationship between social integration earlier in life and health in the later years of adulthood. Rather, it suggests that the connection be viewed as a dynamic, and possibly cumulative, process, wherein the roles individuals occupy in early adulthood play out in patterns of involvement over the life course that, in turn, sustain health. The life-course perspective also places women's social integration and health within the context of a changing society. For example, later cohorts of women may be healthier than earlier cohorts precisely because they are more socially integrated. This hypothesis is raised by Verbrugge (1983, pp. 170-71), who suggests that "as women engage in more social roles, they will be less frequently ill in middle and older ages. Their rates of acute conditions and short-term disability will decrease." Because health has been shown to be linked to multiple roles, it is important to assess factors affecting the number of roles occupied in later adulthood as well as health. House, Umberson, and Landis (1988) point out that almost no attention has been paid to the determinants of such social integration.
In this study we seek to better specify the corollaries of successful Of the 326 who were alive and contacted in 1986, only 3% (13) refused to be interviewed. We draw on information from the initial interview in 1956 as well as the second interview in 1986, when extensive life-history material was collected, in addition to responses to more structured questions.
Outcome Variables
We have four measures of health, all highly correlated but each tapping something quite distinctive. The first (HLTHDUR) represents the duration of time from 1956 until the onset of a serious disease or disability. The date of the first onset of a lasting debilitating illness/condition (such as a heart attack, stroke, cancer, arthritis) was recorded for each respondent, drawing on life-history data. Those women who had not yet experienced a major illness by 1986 were coded as censored. The second, a measure of functional ability in 1986 (ABILIT), is a scale developed by Rosow and Breslau (1966) to measure "functional health" (see also Stahl 1984) . It consists of six items answered by yes-no and multiple-choice responses (Rosow and Breslau [1966] reported a coefficient of reproduc-ibility of .91). A healthy respondent reports that she can do the following things without help: go out to a movie, to church or a meeting, or to visit friends; walk up and down stairs; walk half a mile; do heavy work around the house. The third measure, health appraisal (APPRAIS), is a respondent's subjective evaluation of her health in 1986, on a scale ranging from 1 (poor health) to 10 (best health). The question reads: "Think of a scale from 1 to 10 where 1 is a person with very serious health problems and 10 is a person in the very best health. Where would you place YOURSELF?" In the correlational analysis we include yet another, more objective measure of health, called health status (STATUS). It is based on data gathered from the life history of the respondent and represents a coder's rating of the presence of acute health symptoms or disability at the time of the 1986 interview. This is coded "1" if the respondent appears in good health or with only minor health problems and "0" if respondent suffers from a major illness or debilitating handicap. This measure is used to help appraise the validity of the other health measures, rather than as an outcome measure per se. The means and standard deviations of these measures are presented in the Appendix.
We also examined the social integration of women, in terms of their multiple-role involvements, in 1986 (ROLES86). Six roles are incorporated in this measure: worker, churchmember, friend, neighbor, relative, and club or organization member. We operationalize ROLES86 as the number of such positions actively occupied by women. Thus, it is the enactment of religious affiliation, by attending services on a regular basis, rather than mere church membership, that matters. However, we use membership in clubs or organizations rather than attendance since our analysis shows that such membership, unlike church membership, is virtually synonymous with attendance. This ROLES86 measure is similar to that employed by Thoits (1986) , except that in this sample we exclude marriage and motherhood in this measure of roles, in order to keep it similar to the 1956 measure in which all the respondents were married and had children present in the home. (We do, however, include whether or not they were married or had children present in 1986 in the analysis.)
Independent Variables and Analysis Plan
We include a 1956 measure of multiple roles (ROLES56, similar to ROLES86, described above), as well as a measure of health status during and before 1956. We also include measures of the timing, duration, and number of spells in employment and volunteering as well as current marital status, current household composition, number of children, duration of marriage, duration of time spent caring for preschoolers, and duration of time spent caring for other relatives (ailing husbands, parents, or retarded children). The operationalization of these variables is described in the Appendix.
We examine a series of nested multiple regression models to estimate the effects of multiple roles in 1956, as well as the duration and timing of particular roles throughout adulthood, on social integration in 1986 (ROLES86) and on two measures of health in 1986 (ABILIT, APPRAIS). We calculate the effects of number of roles in 1956 as well as the independent effects of particular roles, such as employment, on health and social integration in 1986. We also include composite measures of the duration of employment, volunteer work, caregiving, marriage, and caring for preschoolers for the period between ages 18 and 55. Number of spells and the timing of roles are also considered, with these measures derived from the life-history interview material.
We also examine the rate at which individuals who were healthy in 1956 (N = 271) experienced a severe illness or disability from that time until 1986 (HLTHDUR). Event-history techniques were used to estimate the duration of health (Tuma and Hannan 1984 Using these panel data and dynamic event-history techniques tells us more than we could get from cross-sectional data examining multiple roles and health, since we are able to estimate not merely whether women are sick or disabled at any one point in time but how multiple roles earlier in life relate to the duration of their health as well as to their social integration and health in the later years of life.
RESULTS
The relationship between social integration and health can be seen in the correlations presented in table 1. Multiple-role occupancy in 1986 is 4We used PROC LIFEREG in SAS (1985) to obtain maximum-likelihood estimates from the censored data. over, the scale parameter is smaller than unity for all models, suggesting that the rate of illness increases over the time period studied, such that women in the sample become more prone to illness over the 30 years between interviews. Other control variables-educational level and number of children-were not significantly related to duration of health. Neither ROLES56 nor its logarithm was significant in estimating the duration of health. And women's psychological well-being in 1956, as measured by satisfaction with life, self-esteem, and the degree of role strain, was also unrelated to health duration. However, in disaggregating ROLES56, we found that involvement in clubs and organizations in 1956 (CLUB/ORG56) had a significant and positive relationship with the duration of health. In other words, of the women who were healthy in and before 1956, those engaged in nonpaid club or organizational activities in 1956 were more likely to remain healthy longer (see model 3, table 2).6 6 We also tested a monotonic transformation (log) of ROLES56, since multiple roles may well not have a linear relationship with duration of health; however, neither measure was significant. We anticipated that the duration of volunteer work, which is weakly related to the CLUB/ORG56 measure (r = .16, P = .006), may also be an important factor in promoting the duration of health, as might the timing of volunteering. However, these measures are confounded with the dependent variable in that the duration of volunteering may precede, overlap, or extend beyond the duration of health.
Functional Ability and Health Appraisal
The first models tested in the multiple regression analyses were the baseline models-whether measures of women's health in 1986 (ABILIT and APPRAIS) were related to age, educational level, earlier health, and current family status. As expected, both the measure of functional ability (ABILIT) and subjective health (APPRAIS) in 1986 were negatively related to previous poor health (in or before 1956) as well as to age (see model 1, tables 3 and 4). Socioeconomic status, as measured by women's education, was not related to either functional ability or subjective health assessment in 1986. Several measures of current family status (married in 1986, living alone in 1986, having adult children at home in 1986, and total number of children in 1986) were included, one at a time, in the baseline model. These were not related to women's functional ability or the appraisal of their health in 1986. But, given their theoretical significance, we kept both marital status in 1986 and total number of children in the model (see model 1, tables 3 and 4).
Adding ROLES56 to the equations produced a positive effect on the two measures of health (ABILIT and APPRAIS) 30 years later, net of the effects of age, education, earlier health, and current family status (see model 2, tables 3 and 4). If multiple roles have positive health outcomes, then role accumulation over the 30-year period should prove beneficial and, correspondingly, role loss should be detrimental to health. We found that an increase in number of roles from 1956 to 1986, as compared with no role change, was positively related to women's health appraisal while a loss of roles was negatively related to activity level (see model 3, tables 3 and 4). But this could reflect the fact that poor health later in life leads to role loss while good health leads to role accumulation, a possibility we consider below. What is important to note in model 3 is that multiple-role involvement in 1956 (ROLES56) remains statistically significant and positively related to health in 1986, net of subsequent role gains or losses.
We next addressed the health implications of the duration of particular roles. We included the length of time from ages 18 to 55 that women were involved in five roles: employment, volunteering, caregiving, caring for preschoolers, and marriage. We found that duration of caregiving had a marginally significant (P = .10) and negative impact on both the subjective appraisal of health (APPRAIS) and functional ability (ABILIT). The duration of marriage was positively related to functional ability at the .09 level of significance (see model 4 in table 3). The number of spells in each role had no effect on any of our measures of health (not shown). It may be neither the length of time occupying roles nor spells in roles, but their timing that is most important for health. Accordingly, we examined the impacts of early, late, intermittent, or continuous involvement in two roles, those of worker and volunteer. The omitted category in each case was never having occupied the role. We found that both working for pay intermittently throughout adulthood and leaving the labor force early (before age 40) were negatively related to functional ability in 1986 (see model 5, table 3). Leaving the labor force early in adulthood was also negatively related to health appraisal in 1986 as was working continuously throughout adulthood (see model 5, table 4). Women who volunteered on an intermittent basis were likely to score higher on functional ability in 1986 than those who had not (see model 6, table 3).
Another consideration might be whether one had worked or volunteered at all, rather than the timing or duration of these roles. We included two dichotomous variables and found that ever having volunteered was positively related to functional ability in 1986 while ever having been employed was negatively related to this measure of health. Although the signs are in the same direction for health appraisal, neither variable was significant (see model 7, tables 3 and 4).
Measures of psychological well-being and role strain in 1956 were not related to either measure of health in 1986. In addition, we speculated that it may be the timing of marital dissolution, rather than marital status at a particular point in time that is related to health. However, we found that having one's marriage dissolve before or after age 40 had no impact on functional ability or subjective health appraisal in 1986 (results not shown).
Throughout all the models tested, social integration, as measured by multiple roles in 1956 (ROLES56), persisted as positively related to women's functional ability and to their subjective ratings of their health in 1986. In examining the independent effects of the six components of roles in 1956-worker, churchmember, friend, neighbor, relative, and club or organization member-we found that club or organizational involvement in 1956 had a significant, positive association with both functional ability and subjective health appraisal in 1986. To explore further the importance of club/organizational membership in 1956, we examined its relationship to the volunteer role. We found that CLUB/ ORG56 was positively but weakly correlated to volunteering intermittently (r = + .11, P = .06), so these are not simply alternative measures of the same phenomenon. Moreover, both belonging to a club or organization in 1956 and volunteering intermittently from marriage to age 55 had significant and positive associations with women's functional abilities in 1986 (see model 8, table 3).
Multiple roles in 1956 and, especially, club membership may in some way reflect socioeconomic status not captured by educational level. To test that possibility we included a number of alternative measures of socioeconomic status in our estimations. We found that, even when husband's occupation, social class of family of orientation, social class in 1956, or income in 1986 (as a surrogate for income in 1956 that was not available) are controlled for, ROLES56 continued to be significantly related to functional ability in 1986, and CLUB/ORG56 remained significant for both functional ability and health appraisal in 1986 (data not shown).
Multiple-role involvements, including club/organizational memberships, could also be a proxy for health, with healthy, active women more likely to be social participants. However, controlling for serious illness between 1956 and 1986 does not alter the relationships between these variables and our measures of health in 1986 (see model 9 in tables 3 and 4), suggesting that role affiliations are tapping more than physical well-being.
Social Integration, 1986
Another component of successful aging is active involvement in a number of social roles. We found that women occupying multiple roles in 1956 were the most likely to be occupying multiple roles in 1986, net of other background factors (see model 2, table 5). Duration of work and volunteer roles were also related to multiple roles in 1986, suggesting that extended involvement in nonfamily roles throughout adulthood promotes multiple-role occupancy later in life (see model 3 , table 5 One role in particular, being a member of a club or organization, appeared to be especially salutary, again after previous health is controlled for. This remained the case even when a number of objective and subjective measures of social class were controlled, suggesting that CLUB/ORG56 is more than a surrogate for socioeconomic status.
Paid work over the life course, while positively related to multiple roles later in life, was negatively related to our measures of health. On the other hand, volunteer work on and off through adulthood was positively related to health. The duration of time spent caring for infirm or aged parents, spouses, or other relatives was negatively related to health in 1986.
The pathways to successful aging appear to be grounded in initial good health. Women with health problems during childhood or prior to the 1956 interview were likely to report less functional ability and a lower health appraisal in 1986 than were those without early problems. This "Successful aging" can be depicted as living both healthy and active, involved lives. Both social integration and health in the later years may reflect choices and experiences throughout adulthood. But note that this sample consists of women who were wives and mothers in 1956, who were therefore socially integrated to some degree by virtue of these family roles. Nonmarried women may experience nonfamily roles differently from the women we have studed here. However, by 1986 only 65% of our sample remained married; thus the protective function of marriage was no longer available for a considerable minority of these women. For the women in our sample, all of whom had at one time been married and been mothers (which reflects the experience of the vast majority of women in the United States), our findings suggest that the aging process may vary widely as a result of other social roles in the prime of life. The timing and number of spells of particular roles appear to be less important than multiple-role involvements per se. But the role of social participant, as a volunteer at any time during adulthood or as a club member, seems to influence the ways in which women, at least those who have been wives and mothers, grow old. Still, the mechanisms by which social integration promotes good health remain open to speculation. Socially active women may be involved in community activities despite their family responsibilities because of their high levels of vitality and energy, sense of civic responsibility toward others, and/or their socially gregarious personalities. Thus, the sociological notion of social integration may be augmented by a biopsychological interpretation: women with multiple roles, those who volunteer and who join clubs and organizations, may possess a high degree of zest and vitality on the biological side, and a gregarious social nature on the personality side. If we were to design a prospective, instead of follow-up, study of successful aging we would want to examine more closely the biological, psychological, social, and structural antecedents of multiple-role involvements generally and social participation in volunteer work, clubs and organizations specifically. We also would want to ascertain the processes and circumstances giving rise to role acquisition and loss, including the subjective interpretations of these transitions, how role attachments evolve over time, and their various consequences for women's (and men's) lives.
Certainly, occupying multiple roles within society augments an individual's social network, power, prestige, resources, and emotional gratifications. Bronfenbrenner (1979, p. 6) hypothesizes that an everbroadening role repertoire promotes human development, in part by facilitating interaction with persons occupying a variety of roles. He notes that "roles have a magic-like power to alter how a person is treated, how she acts, what she does, and thereby even what she thinks and feels." But particular roles can also be detrimental to health, as we found in the case of caregiving. This suggests that preference and choice, as well as level of autonomy, may be important elements in linking role attachments to health (see also Coser 1975) . And satisfaction in a role, rather than simply role occupancy, may be key. For example, volunteering and club memberships are more discretionary than caregiving or even employment, and we found both organizational membership and the unpaid volunteer role to be positively associated with women's health. Social researchers must attend not only to social integration, but the degree to which roles operate as constraints versus options and opportunities throughout the course of women's lives. continuously ..............................................................  2.9  Employed intermittently .............................................................. employment after age 40 . ................................................ 
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